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rectl'd by the court in which the proceed-
ings are pending. The Legislature is author-
ized to establish pro{'edures permittin(( the 
withdrawal of a portion of the cl{'j)osit by 
the party whose property or int{'r'.'st is being 
tkon, pending the final determination' of 
,nsl compensation and for the passage of 
title to the property. 
This proposition will speed up providing school 
buildings for children in fast growing communities. 
This proposition hBs the support of people in-
terested in g"ood schods throughout the entire 
State of California. 
In the interest of school children, VOTE YES 
ON THIS PROPOSITION. 
CLARK L. BRADLEY 
Assemblyman, 28th D.istrict 
PATl{lCK D. McGEE 
Assemblyman, 64th District 
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitutional 
Amendment No. 16 
'rhe second part of the "\mendment to Section 
14 of Article I of the Constitution extends to pub-
lic agencies the right of inlmediate posspssion of 
lands for airport purposes. Airport~ are a part of 
the air transportation system of this State with-
out which the air transportation system cannot 
function. 
It has been found that a great delay has been 
caused in proper construetion and expansion of 
our airport facilities due to the inability of pub-
iic agencies to acquire within a ~asonable time 
lands needed for such con"truction and expan-
sion. This amendment would make possible the 
timely construction of the facilities. which are 
needed so badly in many areas of the State in 
order to assure the continned growth and strength 
of our air transportation system. 
The protections to the inter€sts, rights of 
owners and posses8ors of the property, provided 
in the amendment, also extend to owners of prop-
erty which would be affeet"d by immediate pos-
session for airport purpOS('b. 
In the interest of a strong system of air trans-
portation, VO'rE YES OX THIS PItOPOSITION. 
STEPHEN P TEALE 
State Spnator, ~6tlt ,>"natorial District 
Argiunent Against Assembly Constitutiona.l 
Amendment No. 16 
You have a right to know th", this incrcases 
the POWER OF GOVERNMENT. 
Under the State Constitution only in two 
unusual cases, can local or state government gain 
immediate pOb'Session to your property BEFORE 
A COURT TlUAh 
This amendment extends tbis dangerm13 pre-
cedent, by permitting s"hools and airports to use 
it. 
In my opinion, this c~ll·tails free enterprii<e. I'll 
,'ote UNO". 
SHERIDAN N. IIEGL~ND 
Member, State .A.-.sembly 
L"..;AL STREET AND ROAD BONDS. Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 21. YES Authorizes laws for i~~Ha!1C'> and sale of bonds for str,>et and road purposes 
1 f 
hy counties, ('itie~, and separation of grade districts and providing for repay-
mmt of bonds out of distributions of gasoline tax money. Validates Street 
and Hoa,l Bond .\ot of 1957. NO 
(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 13, Part II) 
Analysis by the Legislative Counsel 
Artie\e XXVI of the Constitution now rpquires 
that money collected from motor vehicle fuel 
te.xes and 'from \,('hiele registration and license 
fees be ~xpendpd exclusiv~ly and directly for the 
construction, improvement, repair, and mainte-
nance of public streets and highways. 
This constitutional amendment would add Sec-
tion 5 to Article XXVI and wo'.lld authorize the 
IJegislature to provide for the issuanee and ~ale 
of bonds by counties. cities, and cities and COUll-
ties. or separation of grade districts. for street 
and road purposes. III such case the principa; and 
interest on the bonds, and the expenses incurred 
in thpir issuance and sale, would be repaid from 
monl'Y collected from motor vehicle fuel taxes. 
This could not be done under the present wording 
of Article XXVI since the tax funds would not 
be devoted "exclusively and directly" to highway 
purposes. 
'rhe amendment would al .0 valida.te the Street 
Rnd Hoad Bond Act of 1957, enacted by Chapter 
2047 of the Statute" of 1957. This act authorizes 
the issuance of bonds by counties and dties for 
street and highway purposes, including grade 
separations. Prineipal and interest on these bowls 
would be payable from revenue., reCt'ived from 
the State for expenditure Oil county roads l>ltd 
city streets, induding money otlH,rwise subject. 
to the restrictions of Article XXVI of the Con-
Etitution. 
Argument in Favor of Senr.te Constl.tuUonal 
Amendment No, 21 
VOTE YES! -----
YOUR FAVORABLE VO'l'E ON PROPOSI-
TION NO. 11 WfLL REDUCE PROPERTY 
TAXES. 
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YOU WILL relieve pressure on counties and 
('ities to submit general obligation bond issues to 
the yoters for road and street purposts. 
YOU WILL pnable counties and cities to pledge 
a small portion of their annual highway user tax 
allocation to alleviate existing congestion on criti-
<,ally neticient roads !lnd streets. 
YOU WII,L greatly reduce the alarming !Jum-
ber of traffic accidents occurring on defici~nt and 
congested streets and roads. 
YOU WILL prevent the diversion of the pro-
ceeds of such bonds for any purpose other than 
improvement of stre"ts mld roads to standards 
approved by the State Department of Publie 
'.Yorks. 
Your vote for Proposition Xo. 11 will help r.'-
Iie,'e the pressure of today's bnrdeuRome property 
taxes. More than 70;;' of the taxes now expended 
bv cities on city streets come from prc'lwrty tax('s 
and other non-highway user or gasolille taxes. 
and less than 30% from gasoline or highway user 
·{axes. More than 30~{ of county pxpcnditures on 
~ounty roads is made from local or nOll-gasoliup 
tax revenue. Your homes are now mortgaged to 
pay many millions of d~llan of g~,:erlil ob.ligation 
bonds issued by c( untI~s and cItIes to 11l1proYe 
::treets and roads. 
P!"oposition No. 11 will permit th .. plp<le:ing of 
lOt to exceed 25~;~ cf county a11<1. ~ity gasolilJt? 
taxes by eOllIlties and citieg for the paymmt of 
principal and interest on bonCis iHsued to pl'oYid," 
funds with which to impl'Oye now the Tlwst cntl-
(·allv defi(,ient Rrl(l cong"f:v'd street" and roads. 
Thi~ small mortgage Ott a ,nlall share of the gaso-
line taxes is far b~ttpr thall a 1:trgp tnx luortgag-e 
Oil your ,)lOme or pIa ee of busin ess ! 
It will tak." cities mOl'c than 30 yea 1'8, llsing CUl'-
rE'nt revenue, to brJnq today's strH:'ts np to toda;"'s 
nei'd" and it will takl' (~ollllties 1~. years to aleeOlll-
plish the sa~m'" objf'~!. iyc C(}1~l1ti(·s and elti.-'~ ~l4,~t 
~aHnot take 15 ur ao y;.'arR 10 g(:~tHnr:.t~tt(~ sufth~hl.nt 
fUll(ls to undertake pr",;'"ct~ witi(,h will mH" 
trtda;·'s traffic l·~(Juirf'nH.~nts. 'I'h('s:.~ ilnpro\,PHH~nt.:;. 
b-;C:h-;.-dlIJg nHllly ~rade separation projf'('tN~ rnU.'~t 
be undBrt3ken immfdiat~ly. The hom~ aId.! bml· 
ness o,rner sho'lld not be "ailed upon to pay a 
major lihare of th .. t,t)stsof these projects whicb 
will benefit the rnoto1'j;;ts. All funds dern'ed fro'.n 
the s.aIe of bonds secur ... a by the gasoline tax nm~t 
hi' used for street and road purposes, .and diver-
sion of sUflh funds for any other purpose is pro-
hibited by the propo~ed COlIstitutioHal Amend-
m .. nt. 
VOTE YES TO IMMEDIATELY IMPROVE 
YOUR STREETS AND ROADS BY llSING GAS-
OLINE RATHER THAN PROPERTY TAXES, 
mCHARD .J. DOL WIG 
State Senator, San l\Jateo Cou' 
PAUL h BYRNJ;J 
Statl' Senator, Butte County 
Argument Against Senate Constitutional 
, Amendment No. 21 
While on the surface this proposed amendment 
appears merely to provide for ('asi"r financing of 
('ity and eonnty roads, it act nally, for the first 
time in th" history of the State, makes it eonsti-
tutionally possible for gas tax mont'ys to be used 
to !Heet the costs of grade separations hnl'tofore 
properly borne by the railroads. As tht' United 
~·.;tates Supreme Court has observNI in a similar 
situation, the railroads ,have brought about the 
neeps,ity of grade St'parations where railroad 
tracks are involved. It is only reasonable that they 
should bear a fair share of thp costs. Prpviollsly 
tl"':" !iave usually bornp flO percent of such costs. 
IIowt'Hr, Ipgis!atioll passl'd in ] 957 substantially 
rerlU('''1l th"i1' ('olltrihutioll. This amendment 
\\'0111(\ make it possibl<e to "Iiminate it altogethH 
and t.J make grade separation costs payable fro III 
gas tax funds. Our !las tax dollars should be ns,'d 
to improve thl' roads of the State, not to relie\" 
railroads of their fair share of road expenSPR. 
'l'his arnendmpnt wonld rpnder inflexible· O1:r 
system of allotmenls of !las tax funds to counties. 
since allY fnture rpadjn:·;tment which would ill-
YoIY(' a dl'crease in the allotment to any conn'", 
would, to that ext('nt, violate the United F' 
and California Constitutional prohibitions ag, 
impairing the obligations of contracts with pur-
ehasers of grade ~cparation district bund'S. It '" 
important that onr s,rstpm of financing roads ;", 
TlwintaiHed flexiblt, if \\'~ ar!' to properly meet t I .. , 
expanding tnmsportation ll<~eds of the Stat!'. 
Thi, is not ,hI' fir~t time attempts hay!' b'cl'll 
'dade to seellre til" adoption of these proyisiolls. 
Y Olir I.egi';]af.l\l·\· h",~ had similar am p ndmf'lIts 
before it no lee,s th1l:D. 1& times in the last sevell 
V('(lJ:~; an() it ha,~ '~otr;·:i.$tpntlv rflfrained frolfl {~l~­
dor~,ing (\~ly of theIG. T;:.l~rf~ is ~ar less reason LiT 
pudorst'rIu?nt -:10W. 
I resp~1.O.,tij·.!Jl]~\-'" n.~g.? your '.r\~~.?' \·(~t·~\· on S{)llare 
C~Hl~titn.j 10~).~( Am .... ·'n~~ ,.l~n~ 1\ Co.. :} 1. 
,I. \HLLlAiil E<.''J'.\HD 
~.rHatv: 
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LOCAL STREET AND ROAD BONDS, .. ~" Commnti"" Amondm.nt No, 21'1 YES ~ 
Authorizes laws for issuance and sale of bonds for street 'and road purposes by 
of bonds out of distributions of gasoline tax money. Validates Street and Road NO 
_ ~ counti.es, cities, aud separation of grade districts and pro. vi ding for repayment 
Bond Act of 1957. 
(This proposed amendment does not expressly 
amend any existing section of the Constitution, but 
adds a new seetion thereto; therefore, the provi-
sions thereof are printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE 
to indicat" that they are NEW.) 
'PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO ARTICLE XXVI 
Sec. 5. The Legislature may provide for the 
issuanoe and sale of bonds by the counties, cities, 
cities and oounties, or separation of grade dis-
tricts, the proceeds of which shall be used for the 
street and road p1:.rposes specified in Section 1 of 
this article, and may provide for the repayment 
of the principal, interest, and expenses incurred 
in connection with the issuance and sale of such 
bonds out of money collected from taxes specified 
in Section 1 of this article. 
The Street and Road Bond Act of 1957 (Divi-
sion 3.5 (commencing at Section 2220) of the 
Streets and Highways Code), enacted at the 1957 
Regular Session of the Legislature, is hereby ap-
proved, adopted, legalized, ratified, validated, and 
made fully and completely effective. 
LEGISLATO·l. AS NOTARY. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 72. 12 mem'ler of Legililature to become uotary public. Permits YES 1------
NO 
(This proposed amendment expressly amends un 
existing 8f'ction of the Constitution; thprdore, 
NEW PROVISIONS propoRcd to be INSERTED 
arc printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE.) 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO ARTiCLE IV 
Sec. ] 9. No Senator or Member of Assembly 
shall, during the term for which he shall have been 
elected, hold or accept any office, trust, or employ-
ment under this State, except the office of notary 
public; provided, that this provision shall not ap-
ply to any office filled by election by the people. 
.,uPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. Senate Constitutional Amend- YES 
ment No. 2. ~[akes office of Superintendent of Public Instruction appointive. 
1·3 instead of elective, after 1962. Confers appointin>: power on State Board of Education, subjed to confirmation by State Senate. NO 
(This proposed amendment expressly amends I 
an existinf< section of the Constitution; tht'refore, 
EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be DE-
LETED are printed in ~l'rRIKE opr ~, and 
NEW PROVISIONS proposed to be INSERTED 
are printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE.) 
PROPOSED AMEND~!ENT TO ARTICLE IX 
See. 2. A 8uf'epiHtellflcat t>f llliltlie ~tffiit 
eItftlA.; ttt ettclt ~eepalltepil!l ~ tt#fq. the ~ 
a- t>f toft.., CElllBtitHtiOH, he eieeted ~ the ~
eJ.eeffi¥R t>f t.fte Stttte., I±e slmJ.l ~ It e~ t'ftHfll 
w tffiti, t>f t.fte ~tH'¥ t>f £t.are, !Ht4 "hall eHteP 
~ the tffit.iee e£ ftffi' efflee _ flTe ffi.s4 ~
a#ei> t.Jte ffi.s4 da;¥ t>f ~ lli'*t AHeeeeoiag' hlA 
~ vacancy shall exist in the Office of Super-
intendent of Public Instruction upon the expira-
tion of the term of office for which a person is 
elected at the gubernatorial election held in 1958. 
Thereafter the Superintenlfl!nt of Public Instruc-
tion shall be appointed by the State Board of Ed-
ucation with the advice and consent of the Senate. 
COMPENSATION OF LOCAL OFFICERS. Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 29. YES Eliminates prohibition against increasing compensation of county, township 
14 or municipal officers after their election or during their terms of office. l'f'rmits Legislature to classify counties by other faetors. in addition to population, 
when setting salaries of supervisors, district attorneys and audiTOrs. 
-----
NO 
(This proposed amendment expressly amends 
an existing section of the Constitution; therefort', 
EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be DE-
:T.1;~TED are printed in £TIUKE oc'r ~ , and 
V PROVISIONS proposed to be INSERTED 
~_~ printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE.) 
PROPOSED A11 ;;XDME:-i'T TO ARTICLE XI 
Sec. 5. The Legislature, by general and uni-
form Ja\\'s, shall provide for the election or up-
pointnwnt, in the several counties, of boards of 
supervisors, sheriffs, county clerks. district attor-
neys, and snch other county, township, aud lIluni .. ;-
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